A Friendly Letter
Issue NumberTwenty-Seven

Sixth Month, 1983

Dear Friend,
"

I have in hand a letter from Leonard Kenworthy~'which says ki.nd things about
this publication, but also points out that in Issue .25, when I mentioned his own
recent publication of a book of modern Quaker quotations, I neglected to give its
title.
It was an embarrassing. oversight, but one easily rectified:
the book is
Quake:!' Quotations
Faith 'and Practic~
and it is available fran Quaker Publications,
Box-726,"Kennett Square PA 19348. I mst add, though, apropos of the subject of this
issue, that Evangelical Friends are in myview woefully underrepresented in this collection.
This too can be rectified,
in future editions.

on

Friend Kenworthyadds that, since finishing that volume, he has also done a
sizeable essay on Quaker Meetings for Discussion, an idea that sounds worth learning
about., as well as a pamphlet on Member8hip~he is nowwell into a two-volume biographical gallery of Quaker pioneers of the twentieth century.
wno--wheconcludes, -little
grass is growing under my feet these days. I think this is a wise use of retirement. w
Indeed.
One other item of business to be mentioned here is the outcc:meof our Second
Peace Poster and Bumpersticker Contest.
Youmay recall that this year there were
two age divisions,
~
and under and ten and above, for posters.
However, few entries,
and only one winner,
were received in the older division; apparently this did not
develop a wide appeal in this group. Fran the younger entrants, though, we picked
three
winners ~ the two bumpersticker prizes were also awarded. Congratulations
to the winners:

FoI' Po8t et's:

-

/

Molly Wanning, age 8
Narramissic Monthly Meeting
Orland, Maine

Patricia Reixach, age 8
Rochester Friends Meeting
Rochester, NewYork

Kentner Cottingham, age 7
West Branch Monthly Meeting'
West Branct\.ICNa

Julian Dolby, age 11
Minneapolis Friends Meeting
Minneapolis, Minnesota

I

FoY' Bumpet'8tiake:!' S~oga1E:
Alison Bing, 8th grade
Richmond, Indiana

Kenneth Munz, age 10
Haddonfield Friends SChool
Haddonfield, NewJersey

Special Honorable Mention:
Rachel Matney, age 11
Minneapolis Friends Meeting
Yours in the Light,

~p~
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CHAOOE
CQ!ESTOA QUAXER
STRONGHOLD
AmongAmerican QuAkerbodies, the Evangelical Friends Church Eastern Region(EPC-ER
)
is unique, in several ways:_
..i'tl!~churches are not only pastoral and strongly evangelisti:2, but
include several whose proqramme4~worship
includes baptism and carmuniohi decisions in their
business meetings are nO£'uneOamonly
madeby formal voting ; c~nscienHOus objectors are rare,
and..EFC-ERprovides-er.:,edentials for the Quaker chaplunil::::inthe miHtary(there_~e three, two
Air Forc~:and one Army); and while a handful of-wOmen
are recorded as ministers, all EFC-ER
pastors iisted ini. t-sCurrent directory are male, as are all membersof EFC-ER'
s highest body,
the Executive Board.
;:.-;.~

To a'liberal
unproqrumed Friend, EPC-ER: resents a sharp, even startling set of
contrasts in theology, practice and structure.
Perhaps nowhereis this .contrast sharper than
in the position and role of its General Superintendent. Their FaitlfCind Practice says of this
post that -While the iJnpli~~-!Q~sof the office are far removedfrcai.-the concept of dictator ship, yet the~~~perint~ll(i~t
is in a position of authority, and it is expected that
pastor
and people shall;'rn-their
relation to him, canplycheerfully with the precept of
Scripture to 'obey them that have the rule over you, and subnit yourselves. '-(Hebrews, 13:17)
Moreover, the handbook also asserts that -the EPC-ER
expects pastor and people to hold the
General Superintendent in honor and to esteem him highly for his work's sake.-

Authority

Based on A Heritage of E:JaWJsu,ooZOrthodo:r:y

Nor are these admonitionS simply vague brcmides. The Faith and Practice spells out
in detail a broad range of duties and prerogatives for the Superintendent:. he has direct
charge of all new, Extension Meetings; he develops and maintains the list of candidates available for pastorates, and must be consulted by any church calling a newpastor; he can intervene in a local church's affairs on his owninitiative
if he feels it is necessary; and he
is even in charge of proqraIllJlingall the non-busirless parts of the Yearly Meeting sessions.
It is fair to say that the EPC-ER
General Superintendent holds the most powerful
staff position in any AmericanQuaker Yearly Meeting•• Indeed, fran the vantage point of unprogran:medFriends, amongwhanstaff are usually few, mainly adminstrative and virtually without any authority over constituent Meetings or Friends, such a post would be all but unimaginable.
For that matter, the entire thrust of EPC-ER'
s program, which is heavily based on missionary and evangelistic work, shows the marks of its very different religious history and -...
identity.
This is a group which, in the Hicksite-orthodox split of the late 18205, opted decisively for doctrinal orthodoxy and the authority of elders to enforce it.
A generation later, it stood for the Evangelical-revivalist
trend against the mystical Inward Light emphasis
of Ohio conservative Friends;_ and since then it has been shaped largely'by the evangelistic
model developed by men 1ike Dwight Moody. Its MaloneCollege, in cant~,bhio,
was begun as
a Bible Institute
in the MoOaY'1llOld
~ Even i tsproblE1I18are unique: --fu~th ani Pract ic e includes two cautionary -testimonies, - on spiritual healing and speaking in tongues, the former
urging membersnot to depend solely on miracles to cure illnesses, and the latter directing
that speaking in tongues', while a phenomenonwhich has a definite Biblical basis, should be
practiced only in private devotion, not in public worship.

It is small wonder, against this bacJcground,that I have heard numerousunprogrumed
Friends murnn.trdoubts as to whether EPC-ERcould still be considered meaningfully Quaker. (Of
course, I have heard as manyEvangelicals ask the same thing about unprogrumed Quakers, pointing to our doctrinal fuzziness and ethical latitudinarianism.)
It is also small wonder that
for many years, EFC-ERpaid little
heed to unprograumedFriends, except to occasionally denounce. their "nxxiernism," an indifference which liberal Friends largely returned.
What is surprising is that fran this context cameone of the leading figures in the
movementof the 1960s and 1970. awayfran this DlJtual isolation, Everett cattell.
cattell,
an
Evangelical Quaker missionary in India for manyyear., va. later president of MaloneCOllege.
Be played a key role in the 1970 St. LouiS conferen~ which brought together the various
groups under one roof for the fiIst time since the 1920s. cattell stood firlllly for CODtinuing
contact, even in the face of the manydeep d~fferences which surfaced there.
He admitted

frankly at one point in the conference, that .I struggle in myheart_.to define what a Quaker is
+-day. I do not knowthe answer.. Furthermore, cattell' secumeni~al work was not limited
Friends: he was also the initiator
of an annual fellowshlp---COnterenceof top staff
people
fran numerousdenominations. This conference has continued even after his death, and has included catholics and Jews, groups which DwightMoodywould have denounced as apostates.
Everett cattell's
example is important not only on its own, but also in light of the
fact that the retirement of EPC-ER'
s longtime General Superintendent, Russell Myers, has
brought to the fore one of cattell's
closest friends and proteges, RoberlBes's. Hess served
as a junior missionary in India under Cattell, and later followed him-to MaloneCollege, fran
whose faculty he succeeded to the EFC-ERSuperintendency on 6/1. Hess even described cattell
to me as his .guru ••
There is bound to be Ill.1chcontinuity between Myers' administration and Hess's, especially in the areas of .church planting- and overseas missionary work. But there might also
be a resurgence of interest in wider contacts between EPC-ERand other Friends groups, and an
increased willingness to ccmeto grips with scme of the issues that are high priorities
for the
other groups. In a recent interview, for instance, I asked Hess about peace concerns, the
scarcity of wc:men
in leadership posts, Quaker ecumenism, and the matter of specific Quaker
training for EPC-ERpastors, most of whomhave not studied at Friends institutions.

A Changing of the GWZI'd-A Change In. Dir8Jtion?
Hess indicated he was -very open-on all these matters: He plans to begin study
groups on nuclear war issues; he admitted the paucity of female leadership, and noted that
the example of womenQuaker ministers had largely drawn him to the church as a youth; he
similarly expressed concern for more Quaker presence at the two seminaries, Asbury and Aah1a.nd,
in which the largest numberof EPC-ERpastors are trained.
He also expressed interest in
O"aker ecumenical contacts, though he said he-bad sane trouble, as did Everett cattell,
with
ends whodo not consider themselves Christ_i~.
At the same time, Bess spoke candidly of the problems that might be encountered in
addressing these concerns in EPC-ER. Perhaps the most important is that in manyof the churches, particularly
the newer ones, the general awareness of Quaker history and traditions,
not
to mention familiarity with other Quaker groups, is low; moreover, there is still.-consider;
able exclusivistic
suspicion in scme quarters even of such institutions
as the,Earlham SCh~l\
0'£ Religion as being too -syncretistic,
- that is, tolerant of various kinds of QiiAkei-iSlii:" 'Similarly,
there are those whowould equate any talk of -peace- with coumunist sympathies.
And
it is also evident that manyEPC-ERFriends are influenced by Evangelical figures who teach
that subordination of WaneDis the true NewTestament doctrine.

A Sur[risingly

Rough Row to Hoe

These are not matters to be settled by fiat.
Bess said he saw his positioo as -not
quite a bishopric, more like that of a coach than one in authority.EPC-ERwill soon appoint several new Area Superintendents, to nurture a closer relationship between local churches and headquarters.
They may also bring scme decentralization
to the structure.
Peace, the advancementof waneD,Quaker identity and ecumenism-this is a weighty
agenda to hold up before EFC-ERFriends, with their staunchly conservative outlook, and longstanding preoccupation with evangelization at homeand abroad as top priority.
Still,
just
as Everett cattell played a surprising and crucial role in breaking through the Ill.1tualisolation of former days, EFC-ERmay still have more surprises in store for the rest of Quakerdom.
One project, the Friends Disaster Service organized by EFC-ERFriend Dean Johnson, is an inspiring example of howthis faith can be concretely applied.
It deserves to be better known.
Will Robert Hess take hold of the heritage of Everett cattell,
and projects like
Friends Disaster Service, and make them and EPC-ERagain a surprising source of leadership
amongAmerican Friends in the years ahead? In his new positiCCl, as the most powerful Yearly
Meeting executive in the Quaker realm, he ha.s the tool. at hand. I for one will be watching,
hopefully and prayerfully, as the answers to this que.tiOD unfold.
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THIS MONTH IN QUAKER BISTOIU
It was 25 years ago this month that the Uni1:_~S~tes Supremecourt' agreed to
hear a case involving a Virginia~'QuakernamedDavid'sCUll";.:
. 'The previOus year, SCUll
had beensmrmonedto testify before a Virgini4-'StaU""inVestigative cazaittee, much
like the,House Un-AmericanActivities caDmi.ttee, about his involvement in several
organizat1onswMch were promoting the idea of racial equality and school de~~eqa-'
tion.
Manyof these organizations' other supporters in Virginia had' b8eii'-sllenced
or' even run out of the state by threats and violence, as part of the state's campaign of "massive resistance" to school integration.
Friend Scull, then and now
an inveterate joiner of/cClllD.it!ees, had,..beet:IDe
by' 'attrition one of the few remaining
public supporters of desegregatlOn~e
law of the land-in the state.
Scull had refused to testify before the state ccmnittee, and cited his Quaker
faith-not
the Fifth ]unenc'lment-ashis warrant for doinq so. The ccmmittee got a
local judge to find Scull in contempt and sentence him to ten days in jail and a
$50 fine if he would not answer the CCIIIIlittee'squestions. WhenScull appealed to
the Virginia SUpremeCourt, his petition vas rejected without even a hearing; but
the U.S. SupremeCourt proved more receptive.
Scull's case waa argued the next autumn, and in Fifth Month, 1959 the court
unanimously overturned the contellipt citation.
SCull continued to support racial
equality, and Virginia schoou were at lenqth-1Ostly----desegregated. The chairman of
the ccmnittee continued to serve in the legislature for 20-odd years, until a coalition of feminists and liberals,
incensed over his opposition to the Equal Rights
Amendment,retired him in the late 1970s. Friend Scull, on the other'hand,- retired
~ r-.is printing business, voluntarily, about the same time, but he has continued
t •...
..Jean inveterate joiner of COIIIIlittees,controversial and otherwise.
QUAKER CHUCKLE
Let

Us Now Praise

Pe::z.ceful l3umP~8

Twoof the winning bumpersticker slogans sulaitted in our recent contut seem
to me to have a special winscmeness. One, by Alisonning, reads simply:
"Quaker's do things Peace by Peace."
The other~-by Rachel Matney, argues that
"Flame broiling doesn't be:xt f1"1Jing~ but FriendZy Peace b«rts'i.xa'. "
I'm not aure
that would fit on a bumpersticJter except in rather small print, but the point is
well taken.

